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Independent Pool Servicing Business in Brisbane for
Sale
For the first time in 20 years, this independently owned and operated Aquatics Industry services
business located in Brisbane is offered for sale. Having amassed an enviable reputation with over 20
years in business, it presents an outstanding opportunity for the astute Buyer.
                                                                                                         
Along with the continual growth of Brisbane, this diversified business lends itself to expansion
opportunities to complement the existing pool equipment servicing, household water tank filtration
services, commercial underground carpark systems & Aquaculture.

Thanks to a clear focus on customer service and impeccable attention to detail, the incoming Owner
will benefit greatly from long-term customer and supplier relationships and a name synonymous with
reliability.

The business also includes a team of highly skilled staff including Mobile Technicians and Workshop
Technicians.

It's easy to see why this business is thriving! 

Key Features of the Business Opportunity:
Established and growing, outstanding reputation, large customer base.
Completely independent retail store, no franchise fees.
The Business offers:
    * Pump/Chlorinator/Robotic Cleaner Repairs
    * Pool Servicing/Water tests
    * Aquaculture
    * Underground Carpark Systems
    * Commercial Projects
    * Residential Services
    * Rainwater Tank Services
Fleet vehicles x 4 included in the sale.
Boasts an experienced team of technicians.
Servicing the Brisbane Region and beyond 5 days per week with the retail store operating 5.5 days per
week.
Mobile pool service which travels to residential and commercial properties throughout the Brisbane
region.
Authorised warranty agents for Pentair/Onga, White International, and Madimack.
Impressive financials which show strong, consistent returns.
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With a long-standing, loyal customer base and an already strong business foundation, all of the
groundwork has been laid for the incoming Owners to hit the ground running. No experience is
necessary!

Full training and support will be provided during the handover period to ensure a smooth transition for
the new Owner.

Opportunities to secure such a booming business in a growth area rarely arise however, the current
Owners are wishing to sell.

Extended families, couples, motivated individuals or international companies wishing to invest in
Australia are urged to inspect!

Call Vince now on 0430 332 208 to discuss. For further information please enquire now to complete an
online confidentiality agreement.
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